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it This page of advertising is paid for by Oregon Manufacturers to educate the people to use and buy Oregon-mad- e products. They want to bring to the
II attention of people all over the state the firms here represented who should be patronized wherever possible. It is a patriotic duty to give goods JViaae
M in Oregon" preference over foreign-mad- e products. The way to build up Oregon is to build up its Home Industries by giving preference to the products 01

M those industries over all others. Encourage Home Manufacturers by asking for products of Oregon labor, and maintain and increase Oregon payrolls.
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Oregon

has its entire operating plant In Oregon, makes all of Its Investments In

Oregon securities only, has an unmatched record of success, Is growing

greater day by day, and receives preference from all dlacrlmlnaltng

for Oregonians
A. L. MILLS

President

j Rope

! j
and
Binder

1 Twine
Trade Murk

buyers of life Insurance In Oregon.
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1 SAMUEL
General Manager

FOUR

LEAF
BED

CLOYEtt

BBAJiD

MJtmlc In tbn Northwest for Northwest,
Afk your for our

t I IIOl'K AM IIINDKIt TWINI-1- Kvery
i 2 nrllrlo rcpi'cuflntM In font !!! per ci'ut to
I I 50 per cent In lulior euiployci). Hnpport

the inaiiiirsrtiirvr who given employment
J to Inlmr which, In turn. consumes your

I products ; also keeps your money at home.

jj PORTLAND CORDAGE CO.
J 2 Factories: Portland, Or. j Bent tic, Wash.

11
M

Western Clay Co.
Portland, Oregon

Manufacturers

VITRIFIED
SEWER

PIPE
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Insurance

Company Exclusively

Best
CLARENCE

Irwin-Hods- on Co.

Printers
Lithographers

Blank Makers
Rubber Stamps

Celluloid Buttons

PORTLAND, OREGON

"MT. HOOD"
SHIRTS and
OVERALLS

Jobbers
Woolen

FLEISCHNER,MAYER&CO.

Albany
Chairs and

Rockers

Veal Son
.

WEINHARD'S

Columbia
Without

Henry Weinhard Brewery
l'ORTLAXD,
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"MADE 111 OREGOII" CAMPAIGN

MOST IMPORTANT MOVEMENT

EVER UtIDERTAKEN III STATE

It the Patronizing Inustries, Building Up of

Communities, Employment of People, the Attrac-

tion of Capital---- lt the Keeping in Oregon

Hundreds of Millions Dollars Now Sent and
Not Find Back--l- t Plenty and Pros-

perity Everybody,

Made In Oi'okoii raiupalRii to
cxlond (he homo mnrkot fur products
or Ort'Ktm InilUHlrlca niiikcn Its Next
ii ipen in uro tu the coIiiiiiiih
of tills dully m'vsiiiHi'. A oukc to
appear once a week for a year liaH

lii'cn conducted for liy repivHciitntlve
nwiniifactiiiei'S ami rcadcra nf t lilts pa-

per are to buy the Oregon
products.

The alounn "Keep twenty millions
at home Hint are now sent eaat," means
a Ki'iit ileal to th home merchant,
tlm home Industry and the Oregon
uuKf earner. It Is to know
Hint Oregon Industrie and Oregon

can lie mailt' highly succesa-lu- l

If an equal chance, at Oregon
patronage. only line not. purely
manufacturing on this page I lnsur
hiii'o and the amount of money sent
out nf the atatc for that purpose la

large. The Oregon

Life

nome Office, Corbett
Building, Portland

8. SAMUEL
Assistant Manager

Book
and Seals

Sole of the
Kay Mills

PORTLAND. OREGON

ASK FOR

SEVENTY DESIGNS
"MADE IN

R. &
ALBANY, OREGON

The Beer a Peer
The choicest hops and the finest
barley malt, brewed scientifically
In Just the right way, are

for Its absolute purity and
excellence. Mall us your orders.
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OREGOX

mai'hln and tiling. Oregon Is a great
furniture manufacturing state. The
Kingcraft chairs of the Oregon ('hair
company are found in the Uihlilcs and
pallor of the new Multnomah Hotel
No finer chairs are made In the Cull-
ed States and no home or office is
conipl'eto without one. It. Veal & Sou
of Alliiiuy make seventy styles of
cheaper chairs and rockers. Their
chairs are made from oak. iihIi mid
maplu grown In Oregon, and there Is
little excuse for sending money for
furniture to Michigan.

It is almost a crime against Indus-

trial Oregon to send money cunt for
flour anil cereal products. The frown
and Columbia Mills products slioiil-- l

displace all Minneapolis flour now
used In carloads by Oregon people.
Aiders llrothrs Violet Oats their
mills using 400 carloads of Oregon

, white nuts in a single month surpass
with s record of $7,ri0(i,ouo In policies In quality any rolled oats made. Their
written In seven years and only $:t H.- - pancake flour and the Columbia Wheal
000 hisses Is a record showing that the flakes alone would keep $100,000 In
health, stability and prosperity nf this Oregon If used by Oregon people,
late Is without a parallel. The 1'a-- 1 Clothing manufacture Is naturally

clflc State Company Is an one of the Host Important lines and
fire Insurance coiupnny organised on strongly represented. With number
the tame conservative lines; and with of the largest woolen mills on the
the high character of Oregon people coast, Including mohair mill, there Is
and the low fire risk Is destined to a an Increasing demand tor Oregon-mad- e

great a career. 'clothing among the people of this
Wood manufacturing I naturally state. The product of the Salem, n

the largest share of attention, gene and Itrownsvllle wollen mills srr
Firms like the Central Door & Uim-,niad- e up Into ult for the llowman
lier Company, and the Carman Manu- - store at Portland, Eugene and Marsh-faoturln- g

Company build and equip In- - field. Clothing Is made up from Ore-terl-

for buslneu firm, bank, 'ton woolen manufactured br the
churche ud cltib room. They gno City woolen mill by Klelsrhner.

construct art lias and metal work, Mayer A Co, The mohair mad at
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OWIGHT EDWARDS COMPANY
PORTLAND oneeoN

'" ...h'iff.-i-

MANUFACTURERS OP E

MATTRESSES
PILLOWS COMFORTERS

Woven Wire Springs
We manufacture all merchandise we

alter tor sale

Pettit Feather & Bedding Co.
PORTLAND, OUHnoN

THE CELEBRATED BERGMANS
SHOE, made In Portland, Oregon

621 Tlmrumn Street

MADE IN OREGON

CROWN FLOUR
Latest Best

CROWN MILLS
Portland, Oregon

We design and make the celebrated

ALSO

PIPE ORGANS
At our Portland Factory, 15th and

16th and Pettygrove streets
America's Largest Music Honso

EILERS MUSIC HOUSE
Oenernl Offices: Ellers BnlMInK

Alder Htreet (it Rerenth. Portland, Ore.
FORTY HXU1I1C3

f"1 RiiinMunHnf

Sellwooil by the Multnomah Mohair
company from the Angora goats grown

perfect Ion this stale, are fabrics
that any man woman in Oregon
should be proud to wear.

cnl hunted that quarter of
million dollars are sent east each ye-- .r

for piilntR. wood fillers and stains that
are manufactured here in Oregon. In
this Hue are Hie products of Hie Ore-
gon Wood Distilling company with lis
large plant Unnlon, where the fir
stumps are thrown Into retorts anil
creosote and about thirty other chem-
ical product's are refined. Tills ma-
terial forms the liasc of the Condor
paints and should lie used liy Oregon
home builders interested Oregon
payrolls.

My look'iig over the Made Oregon
pane reiuicis will l'ii;d they can sleep

Oregon mad'.) beddings, cat Orogon-iiiad- e

(dckles and relishes, eat Oregon-mad- e

ackers and wash them down
wltii On er, good
any liter sold, count their money

Oiegon-nind- o cashier, listen ma-
ilt! Oregi'ii-matl- e pUmi while
mm king mi Oregi.i made cii!,i,

There are special Industrie Ore-gu- n

that deserve special reference.
Mow many know that the lleigmann
loggers' shoes have Hie hlghem reputa-
tion that line of any shoe In the
I'nlted Slates, not the world?
That the Central Hour and Lumber
Co. makes plale glass mirrors good

the finest Imported? That t'ortlapil
one of the largest harness inanul'ac- -

tiirlug elites North America inid
that McMon'es f foliar one

the greatest humane Inventions of
the age? That the Swastika Macaroni
factory puts out twenty kinds of noo-
dles ami alimentary pastes, the equal

quality of any Imported products?
That the rortlnnd foidage company
has one of the largest payrolls
Portland and makes binding twine.
wool twine and hop twine superior
the lmimrted? Why not aBk your
dealer for the Oregon-mad- e products?
Po you not owe that the home In-

dustry that time makes market
for your product? not the hoiie
manufacturer who nearest the
CMinnw tomp'lled keep up the
quality of his product more than the
eastern manufacturer who far from
the market

The answer these qncuilon ate
equally true of every Hue represented

;hla pate. The same qualltv go
into the product of the Pwlgtit-Cd-wiird- s

who Import rof(fc
bulk from the plantations ilHeri

from all over the world. The pro-
ducts of the fnlon Met company
direct the coniunier throii the
retailer who her the illghteat com-
plaint quality, soft drtnlt

OREGON CITY

WOOLEN MILLS
Oregon City, Oregon

Our new fabrics, designed exclu-

sively for women's and men's tail-

oring, are made of the best grades

of wool and warranted fast colors.
TOUR TAILOR CAX PURCHASE

DIRECT FROM IDE MILL

"Swastika" Brand
Macaroni, Noodles and
all Alimentary Pastes

Made la

111
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PACIFIC COAST BISCUIT CO.

l'ortluud, Oregon

LOOK

THIS

tPicklo

FOR

LABEL

OREGON CHAIR CO.
Line guaranteed by

Manufacturer
Ask Dealers fur This Line

CHAIRS
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All Oak used C?
in Aj?o(r&ff line
grows in Northern Japwi
where winters are coll
which is necessary to

hiahest classed.
ffinq Gift is branded
into the wood f this line
and ls& auarAntee of the
OiJc, Superioritof Qua!

ity, Uorkm&nship and
Absolute Satisfaction.

from tht ifiafit

Oregon .Chair Cq.

Oregon

called made by the Puritan
Manufacturing company displacing

great deal of the Imported ginger
ale and grape Juice. should be sold

all buffet and dining cars.
nindo of pure fruit Juice and distilled
ware and displacing atronger bev-

erages. The manufacturer of I.loiiltc
Giant Powder near Portland, safety
and sanitary explosive that dlsplac.
lug the more dangerous and naiiBea-pioducln- g

dynamites, will save
liens for Oregon money and human
Hie. Vitrified Sewer Pipe made Or-

egon will Interest every city the
state. visit the large plant of
the Irwln-lloilsn- n company Port-
land, the Willamette Pulp nnd Pa-

per Mills at Oregon City would con-
vince anyone that there little excuse
for sending money out of Oregon for

like stamp, celluloid
buttons, lithographing printing
pnper.

JULIA DALY

IS KILLED

III SEATTLE

Seattle, Wash.. May The dead
body of MIhh Julia (Irani Paly,
daughter of the late John Daly,
Corvallls ami Portland, was found to-
day the ground beneath the win-
dow of her room hotel Klghth
avenue, nesr Madison street, from
the window of her room the fifth
story.

Mix billy came here from Vancou-
ver, C, March. She said that
she was artist and that, her home
was California She appeared
he woman of reflaetneni, but was
dlitlncllmd sociability.

Wlthr she lape death
whether accident was the cause
of the tiiigedy, not known, and
probably never will be. Why she
Hpent the several day her
life aloae her room, remains
mystery

She was the daughter of John I).
Paly. one time fulled Stales survey-

or-general for Oregon, and prom-
inent Oregon politic. Her death

that of her father, who was
killed by fall la the Mllng-Hlrsr- h

building la Portl4 early on the
mortiag of Octobr 1W.

QUALITY BEST
PRICE EQUAL.

GALL CURE
Horse Collars
Why not
demand them
from yoor dealer!

W.H.McMonies&Co.

POBTLAm OBEGOX

Schiller Cigar
f" , PORTLAM)

Factory oregoji

Call for

La Gran Marca
The E. Schiller

Schiller's Union5
"MADE IN OREGON"

THE BEST
Produced here or anywhere

olu

Hams Bacon Lard
UNION MEAT CO.
PIONEER PACKERS of the PACIFIC

Columbia Milling Co.

PORTLAND, OREGON

"White Mountain"
Flour

"Morning Glory"
Wheat Flakes

ARE BEST OF ALL

"MADE IN OREGON"

ORWOOD

Shingle Stains
Lice Killer, Sheep and Cattle Blp

IVood Preseriatlve
Bust Poslstlnif, Damp Proof

Concrete Pulni
Burn and Roof Paint, House l'ulut

Floor Paint, Varnishes
Taints, Oils, Etc

Oregon Wood Distilling Co.
Portland, Or. Works at Llnnton
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III DEFEAT

Aitvormn ami a(tki itov a
I'ltlM Ili.K, AMI TIIHK.II l)K.
IKATKII. SHU, M AI MAIXS
THAT PIIIM IPAI, AMI III SCO.
HIIKMK OHK(;o PKOPLE
HIM. IMIOIISK IT.

(Copy of Interview, April 24, 1D12.)
"I have not lost one particle of my

confidence In the Intelligence and ap-
preciation of the people of Oregon,"
said Senator Jonathan Hourne, Jr., in
commenting upon his defeat in ihe
Oregon senatorial primaries.

"I realize, however, that ii.y pi in of
making no campaign leaves tin voters
without complete Information upon
which to base their Judgment.

"I have a very limited perso'ial i

In Oregon except In
the City of Portland There are about
II.'iO newspaper in Oregon, and so far
as I am Informed, only six of tlieni
advocated my renoinlnatlon. Counties

herein these paper are located, with
one exception, gave me the plurality
vote. Practically all the other piera
carried political advertisements, edit
orlals or neH articles in supiort of
my rival or opposing rue.

"During most of my six years of
setvlre the newspniier of greatest gen-er-

circulation In the state has mis-
represented tun and my work, has
eliminated my name from news dis-
patches regarding the work I have
done, and has expressly given to oth-
er the credit for aome of the ltuKir-tn- t

things I have accomplished.
"'In this campaign newspaper nils- -

representation wa aided by the
work of an extensive; organiza-

tion built up by the reactionary ele-
ment In Oregon, all striving to the
common end of defeating me at all
haxsrds I am advised that the ex.
Iiendlture of money against me wa
limited only by the nprun!He for
spending It. nv year of misrepre-
sentation and the Industrious and

spreading of poison during the
campaign left the voter with one-lde- j

Information. They acted on th

"fcu of my advocacy of a par

PACIFIC STATES
FIRE INSURANCE CO. j

Home Office: Portland, Oregon

Only Fire Insurance Company
Oregon

CLOTHING
OREGON WOOL
Each yeAr we mumifiictiire and sell
nearly ten thousand Men's and Boys
gulta from cloth, made by the
three blfr woolen mllla In Brownsville,
flalem and Eugene. Vnii enn buy these
Sultf at very reasonable prlees or send
for samples to either of our stores.

Brownsville
Woolen Mill Store
Portland Eagcno Marshflcld

Call

For

in

LIBERTY

SODAS
in

By the

CO.

"Made

Oregon"

INDEPENDENT

CRACKER Portland
Oregon

Carman

Manufacturing
Company
Manufacturer oi

all kinds of

FURNITURE
Eighteenth and 1'iisliur Streets

POHTLASD, OKEGO.V

Willamette

Roll News
IS MADE AT

Oregon City, Oregon

aiMla

cel post, the country merchants were
practically unanimous agalmt me ami
they formed a working force whose
Influence could not be surpassed, par-
ticularly since they kept Btlll on the
parcel post Issue and based their op-
position on other grounds chiefly be
Ci'iise of my staying In Washington to
attend to official duties Instead of go-
ing back to the stale during each re-
cess, thus claiming I was practically
a of the state.

"I have no regretB. The plan Is right
in principle. Demonstrated efficiency
Is the measure of retention or promo

We carry a

Diamond Jewelry
Gold Jewelry

Sets
Table Ware

made
from

n

j tl
A D ETrOR E GO Isu

insist nposi

MINUTE

WASHING

UomiitsiuMaam

CONTAINS NO

LYE. ROSIN. ACID I j

A Concentrated
Camphorated

Product

Heals the Hindi
Will Not Injure the

Finest Fabrio

ASK YOUR CROCER

Mail this to us and Ket free sample

United States
Cashier Company

PORTLAND, OREGON
Office: 708 Lewis Iluildlng

Factory: Kenton

Manufacturers of

Computing
Change-Makin- g

and Adding
Coin-Payi- Machines

DRINK

TEl'E FRUIT FLAVOR

See that Trade Hark Is on Bottle

A Pare, Delicious, Soft Driuk

A Snre Thirst Quell Made In Oregon

MFG. CO.
8S1-88- 8 East Pine Street, Portland

"LIONITE"
STUMPING AND

ROCK

PAWHRRW
MADE OREGON

CALLAN & KASER
Selling Agents

722 Toon Building, Portland, Ore.
Main 16S3 Huln 1700
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of the employe In business and
should nnd ultimately be in gov-

ernment. The result In Oregon, now-leve- r,

proves the public servant
making no campaign nitmt have a
large personal or
newspapers at least fair which will
Inform the people as to his accomp-
lishment.

"Whenever a public servant makes
good 1 am ag confident as over
if the people are cognizant of such
fact, they have the Intelligence to rec-

ognize same and will show their ap-

preciation by retention In office.''

The Lowest Prices
on Jewelry, Always
It is the boast of this store that, quality considered,
always offer to the buying public the lowest prices on
Jewelry that can be obtained in Salem, No matter what
article you want if this store has it you can come here
and it with the assurance that nowhere else
can you set as large a selection or a greater range or
prices, And the great variety of merchandise that this
store offers is your that the article purchased

will be the latest and most correct in design,

always

Diamonds

Gold-Plat- ed Jewelry
Sterling
Sterling

COMPOUND

MWlWllHIIMIMiZl

Automatic
Recording

PURITAN

acquaintanceship,

purchase

protection

large stock of the following lines.;

Sterling Novelties
Silver-Plate- d Sets
Silver-Plate- d. Ware
Cut Glass Art Brass
Silver Mesh Bags
Watches Clocks

YOU CAN BE SATISFIED IN THIS STORE

Barr's Jewelry Store
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